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IJl'lRODUC'ftO 
T!Mt p~aical heat.1th o~ ite cj.tizen-a has alway• ••• aa uportut 
part o~ tbe rognae o~ a,q atioa or gro p of peop1e. It haa lteeA 
coaoa 1m vl-«lg•• • &o the pl\Ja:lctal nq r.aeata o~ the 4Ltd ore••• 
~bat t physical. •11-lMiag of the e1.u-na of tbe Ullited 0 tat•• of 
Alteri.ca ha.a b.. d.Nppitlg to • low r 1•••1 when p_,a1.ca1 •tr-ength .,.. 
teated. The l~• l•••l ot tit••• b ue ••ry •Yi.dent whea, aocordiag 
_ o\ll.ar Fitne• T 4t, :Lt waa found \hat the 
.Aaeric~ cllildr lagpd be)d.Jld their Europ oouate~art• li plqaical 
eadea•on (l). Thu ~be :public was aade aware f low ctual.it7 of 
pa,aic-1 fitnees ot the great eajority o~ erican 7outh. 81.ace the • 
first results were pu'bllalled.9 tdmi lar teat ha • been gi.Yea to children 
ia the neat and eh!l.dr•a u _ the u».1t•4 tatea, aad the re8\1lte of 
theee atadie• ver-e eilld.l.Qi u that h•J' i.D.di.cated 1ow ti.ta ecoree 
tor rioaa ro•tll• 
Ia 195-5 Dwight D. • nbowu, tllen Preddea~ of the te4 
tat • of erica, ••kbl1ahed ti. Pr 4.at•a CoWlcil oa Io th Fi .... 
ftie eoacil .. t ra.a tltat the citiJM&e ul.cl IHtcoa• iii oJ"lllecl of 
ae l.ow tJ.tn... ei u. oa. CotUICil al.so urged he uae of all 
facilities d 1 derabi vblch r• aYai.l.abl.• 1Jl ~h oolllD\Ud.ty, etat•, 
d i.oa. T.ls:L Co1111Cil vged th• ~o1)l.lt ~o prOIIIOte a-dd.itional aeu. ... 
i ty prograaa wld. ul.d ~ t p_.al al fl ta•.. f Aafficaa 
yo h (2). 
2 
President Job r. Kenn•q baa oonttaued the Couac11 and has 
p:vea pereonal. attention and. lead.erabip to thl group. Be bas stated,) 
"The at.r-eagth of ov 7outh aad the fitn•M of our adults. er• allOJll 
ow moat i • por'°t u••'-" (}) • Re a.ppeillte4 .Bu4 Willd.aaoa• Bead 
J'ootbal.1 Coach of the Univere1ty of Oklahotaa, as ollainan of the 
COwacil aa4 ha• pereoaall7 be~• uklag for mo-re phyaical education 
olaaeee in our public schoole •. 
Ill• Couno.il hae pul)l1shri two pid•• for action fof' the aellools 
in organizing p~aioal ed oat1oa cluae•• 'rheJ are th• t1m.ue liook"1• 
wldch ooataina what th• committee \binka show.a\,• a 11:lni•wa propu 
of phfeiCal fit.neaa, and the "Gold Book", which contain.a the ultimaie 
aim for a physical education and fitll ae program for Amerieaa schools 
(4). 
St tement of the Problem 
The pul"poae of this stu.q wae to compare the plqaic·al fitness 
ot the Patrick l•ft.17 Jaior High chool stu ent with th phT9ical fit• 
•••• ot the Junior High Seh.ool atu4enta of terloo, Iowa. and to ••• 
t.he re w.ta ot thl tuq in e-..iuating the Jw.or High School PbJei.cal 
Educati.on pi-o_.am in Si.owr Falla, Sout h Dakota. '?he Iowa Teet ot 
Motor Fituaa waa used u the valuating criterion •. 
Step• ia the Solution of This Probl• 
1. '?o us the reaw.te of th• Iowa Teat of Motor Fitneea which 
' 
ha4 bee admim.atered to ta• JUD.tor High hool atudente ia the ter-
1.oO, Iowa pultlio eohools ter c011parieon. 
z., To •dndnieter the Iowa eet of • tor Fitueaa to the stu-
cteA.b o~ Patrick lieU7 J\Ud.Or Bish Schoel u Sioux Fall•• South Dakota. 
Sis hundred ai.aet7-thr•• •tudea.ta were iaclude4 ia thie •'\1~• 
:,. To ooapa.r-e tll-e r•ew.t of the Iowa T •t of tor Fi.taeu 
takeo 'by tM •'tud.enta of Patrick H•UJ' Jun!~ IU.gb. Sohoo1 ot 81.oux 
Falla, SO th Dakota• with the reaul.te o1 the te•t• taken y the et • 
4eata o:f the Juaior High hoola 0£ Waterloo. Iowa-. The teat f'•nl•• 
•r• compaN4 atatiaticall.7 y grade l•••l. d by ••s. 
Reuoae tor the Studr' 
The author viehed to compare th• hJ'td.oal. f~ taeae o~ the aiu-
d.ea~ to aee 1.f there was any significant <li.f:f enc betw .. a the boys 
and girb in t • two dt1• , ~•cause of the ooapa.ra l.• td.ze of t two 
d.tiea but slightly different p)qaica1 educaU.oa programe 1a the 
achoola+ Ta ba.e1 di:ff erellce aetv en the programs waA1 the av.l.Jud.aa 
activity offer 4 the Then th reaulte were to be 
to a1 iJl ••aluatiag t • Junior High b.o l PJv'aical. caU.011 
prc>-gn;II in oux all.a, So th Dakota. .c-eordiag to the 1960 c• ua, 
owe all• bad a pop ti.ea of 65,,~. and ater1oo d a popul. tio 
o~ n,755. Tile bo7e girl 1A terloo, Io t ha•• 1.50 aiaatea ot 
p~aica1 M~ti.oa each v .. k whi.ch iao1aca 50 u t ewialld.Ag. 
he boya and ~l• u o Fall.a, So th Dako-ta, ha•• 100 Ilia t•• of 
physical educatioa each w ek for one s me t r, · d 1.50 inut of 
phfaical education the al.t$rna\ aemest r while ia the aeTenth and 
eighth gr des. Ia the ninth gr de in Sioux Fal.ls the bo7s and girla 
hav-e 100 miaut • of J>h1aical education oh week for the school year. 
Ia th ju.ior high programs 1a Slowe Falla, sviming ia not avail ble 
for the atudata. 
etud1" baa pr rtouei, beea made between the fifth gr d.e st -
d.enta of Brooking• South Dakota, aad Cedar Rapids, I owa, but to the 
au.tho-a-•• knowledge the junior high stud ate have not 'b •• studied. 
1 
It wae hoped that this study could be ueed to trengthea the pi,,aical 
education programs fol' the j'UJlior high students in all eohoole 1D tbe 
ata te ef South Dakota aa well aa ia the ci t7 of ioux Fa1le. 
l. All. ••••nth. eighth, and ninth grade student• who were 
taking ctive part in the required p}qsical educ tion program were 
tested. 
2. o attempt lfaa made to give th . teet to those tudents who 
were ill at the time of testing .. 
l• o attempt waa ade to elaPify the students according to 
race, nati.oaality, boq type, otor ability, economic status, or 
participation 1 extra-cvricul or adv ced clas ••• 
4. The two echoole were chosen beeauee of the t7pe of programs 
the7 off r to the tud•nte. 
5. This s t udy covered the ohool 7ear 1962•1963 in th Sioux 
al.le echools and norms collected in 1961-1962 f rom th a t rloo 
·chool • 
6. ly boys d rls of t rick Heney JuaioJt . gh School of 
Sioux Falls, South 0 ere tested. The s tudents test d for t hi 
study constituted pproximately one-fourth of the junior high school 
st\ld nts of Sioux Fall s . esu.lts f rom all junior high school of 
at rloo1 low, wer us d. 
5 
CHAPT II 
Much has be a wr1 t ten concernin the peysical fi tAess of 
Americ youth, and ~•cently President John • Kenn dJ .ade the fol• 
lowiag statement: 
The strength ot our democrac7 is no greater than the 
collect1v w ll.-being of our people. The vigor of our country 
i no stronger than the vitality and will of all our country 
en. The level of physical, mental, moral and spiritual fit-
ness of eYery erican eitiz•n t be our constant concern (5), 
6 
The foregoing state ent by the Pre ident has been repe t d many times 
eiace it was first ·ven to the nation's schools. It expresses ••rs 
well the ooacern of the '. Id.dent and other tional leaders over the 
low level of pby&d.cal fitne shown by the er1caa youth on various 
fitn t ts, in ticular the Kraus- eber nill cular itneas 
te t (6), 
Pb_ya.cal f1 tu- · ae has always b en a concern of man. This con-
cern i growing pidly in the uuted st tes today with the public 
e of th lov l el of ti tu es ade known to them in Tari• 
oue article such aa u th erican Yout •" which appeared 
in the J!• -•--!!. !!!, .orld RePort in 1954. Th ticle reported, "In 
te s of rnuacular bility to do jobs requiring physical. trength, th 
aver e er:ican youth of today appears to be growing soft. Bis coun-
t rpart in so• nations of pe , enjoying :fewer of the dvantages of 
dern civilization, is stronger" (7). 
1 
The t1ole continued, ' erican yo ster tend to e re 
al.ert entally •••• While thy v strong ads. ther are to 
be r we backe" (8) • 
-th all th t of fitne St one question is constantly askedt 
t ia p sical. fitn ae? Phy ical fitness e s fferent things to 
tiff r nt p opl • 'lh followi . a.r so · of the thoughts on pbJaical 
f'itae a 
Clark de fin d Ph1 • cal fi tn . 6 in tb.1 way l 
The develo ent and ntenanc of a sound pby&ique1 and , 
of eoundl.J' fuctioung organ , to th nd t t th individual 
r alizes hi _ capacity for pbyeical actitity, - er d by 
physic 1 drai.n or by a body treagth ancl 
vitality (9)'. 
Stafford 4 Dunoan had the fol1owi 
effect. 
(10). 
Hunsic er d !inee physical fitne that 
~ _ cal fi tne s include tho uali ti. 
indirld to p rfo li e ctirtti illvol. 
strength, · i ty, pow r, and endur c · and to 
ous de of physic l ctiviti s required of 
which per t 
d, 
i.n Vari• 
liri.ng, 
8 
incl ding eport d athletic, and to be ble to aintain hie 
opti um amount of fitness (11). 
Esp nchade's Committee reported, "Fitness implies t he bility 
to perf o productive and continuous work. Component s .of fitness 
would b physical strengt h , skill , organic vigor , and enduranc en (12). 
cCloy felt that t he following w re neces -sary for plJJaieal 
fitness• (a) Inheritance of strong vital organs; (b) Good healthf 
(c) Good hygienic bits1 (d} Physical conditioning ; (e) •durances 
and (t) Body f lexibility (13) • 
Steinhaus sta ted: 
Physioal fi. tness i plies freedom from disease or aisni• 
ticant deviation fro no · al truQture and funetion1 eaough 
trengtht s pee ., and gili ty , endurance and skill to ccompliah 
the -maximum t that the day bring; and ental. d. emo-
tional djttstment appropriate to the age of the individual.. 
Pb1s:1cal f1 tneaa is only a pbaee of -total fitness . The llmi ta-
tions of fitness are determined and modified by inheritance; 
but within t h ee lim1tations daily l.irlng practice mq dev lop 
and otherwise influence fitness . Suitable work, adequ te 
nutrition. exercise , rest ., r laxation, t he u e of prevenU.ve and 
therapeutic medical services , and t he avoidance of xces s , 
includin. alcohol and tobacco , are all i portant in nt ·n1ng 
fi tn as (1 lt.) • 
ROl!Uley epeaks of fitness as 
ction purpos fullJ t 
tnes is not 
• •• • a readiness , preparedne · s to live and f 
•ffectively• and happU .. y in todtq ' s society. 
something whieh is absolut. It is v iable 
indi idual, fro vocation to Yocation . fro 
ar a to ea, d from generation to gene 
fro individual to 
port to sport, from 
tion (15) . 
·1 preparing for the 1960 te use Conference on PbJsic 
Fitn e of Children and Youth, resident Dwight D. senhover stated, 
r'The r pidly changi.ng times in llfhich we l~ve , and th incre singly 
fast pace of ehang • make 1 t n•cessary that v pl.an ead 4 prepare 
today•• childr a ell for life in tomorrow'• r1d" (16) . 
e;r the y e Professor Cureton of the rd Yer . ty of Illinois 
baa t .ted thousands of ·en aad women w.ith a physi cal conditioning 
program. : om stu.di he ade he f lt t hat , a1though people w 
9 
old.er 1n years, the jor peyeical deficienci s of age uch ae chronic 
f tigue, hea daches , ehortn s of br ath. di eative upeet., overwei ht , 
and few fo ot heart and circul tory troubl e could haYe been 
entirel.y .voided or poetpon d fer a long as fi.f'te n years if the , 
person h d carried ou.t a daily pro of body condi tioni~ and actiYe 
recreation. The human body is the only machi.ne that break d~w w a 
not used and works better and ie healthier the re it i.s ueed (l?) . 
The Kr us- ber Minimum useular tne s Test given to 4,264 
Americ!Ul Chi.ldrea and 2,8?0 · _ pean children :fro compar b1e urban 
and uburban commwu.tie eho ed in six t est mov ots , a ppr sin 
strength and lexibility of trunk and 1eg uacl. , that 57. of the 
rlcan c l n f iled while 9.8,; of the ope cbi1dren f · 1e<1. 
The p0or rican showing could b e lai.ned by our high d gree of 
· echanization which l uate much pby cal a c ·vi.t (1.8) . 
C :pb ll. d Pom,.dorf :found t t glish youth exceeded th 
ertcan gro in the ricaa ssocia tion of ea.1 t h t hysj.cal uca-
ti.on , d ecreatio Physic t battery and oth r testa 
en · cep t on on 1t power t t for boys (19) . 
10 
o chi nist·er d both the Kraus• eber Test bait ry and the 
ericL Aasociatiott of Re th, Physical Education, and Recreation 
P~aical. Fitneaa Test b tt ry to Jap · e _ e children. · Re f.ound that 
the Japane·se children were ore flexible than the erican children 
bJ the Kraus• eb r Test. He al o found th t the J pane children 
aurpaesed the American children in the Aeeociation fitness teet batt ry 
exc•pt in ei t - upe, but that the two groups w re equal in the 5()-yard 
dash and the softball throw (20-21.). 
Al though so physical eduea tor have been cr-i tical of thes~ 
te t findings• th results · have e phaai~d the America.Jl position in 
nntscular fi tnees. It also has brought a ehall nge to ertcan physical 
educators to bring the musculu fitness of eri.can youth to higher 
leYels. 
Physic 
He e,. in a letter to th editor ot Th Journal of llealth , 
uc tion, and Recr~ tion • wrote: 
oet of the muscul.ar deficiencies in 
test are the r ault of the inadeq_uate large muscle activity of 
th ture d amount consist nt "1th skeletal muscw. needs. 
e in p_bysieal ducation, should accept the challenge inherent 
in the aus- eb r findings , and take another look at the 
phi1osophy and/or objectives we have so generously donated to-
edacation. In many instances, we have ubstituted variety for 
Yigor with the results now before us in the Krau .. e'b r fiad-
ings (22) • 
a es stated, tbos in phy ical education hould accept the 
ehallenge and improve the physical eduea tion programs of the n tioa • a 
achoo1s. ccording to a act Sheet , distributed at the President ' s 
Oonferenc on Fitness of erioan Youth in 1956, this is what was 
happeni 1n the nation's schools: 
Less than ~ of our 'm million boys· in 28 ,000 high 
echoo1s have Pb1aical education, and progr ams fo.r ·~ million 
girls e even more deficient. 
Ninet7-on perc nt of the nation •e l.50 9 000 elemeQtary 
school. have no gyamasiwn and ther fore the fitness of 24 mil-
lion children is often neglected. 
Sixty•eigbt p rcent of th6 nation's high schools have 
less than the reco ended ten acres of land necessary for 
eaeen tial play area. 
an1 of the pr aea.t f itness programs stress the tar 
athlete at the e3epens e of the mass, c1ose their p layground 
facilities at night and ~n the summer (2.3). 
ll 
In renewing the literature, the author found many fa.c.ets to 
physical fitness. White emphasiz.ed thie vh n he stated, "Physical 
fitness includes many- aspects of health• one of h i.ch is the prot c• 
tion ot the hUJlla1'l body fs-om 1.Dfect.ions that have be et us in t he past 
and still threaten us ••• " (24h It was al.so evident that the lev l of 
ti tness of er:i.can youth w s below that of youth i..n both Europe anct 
th Orient, and that the American people are becoming aware of the 
situation. 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE UB~ 
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CHAPT III 
PROCEDURES 
'fhe Iowa Teet of Motor Fitness had been administered during 
the school year l.961-1962 to the students in the junior high schools 
of aterlco, Iowa. The results of these tests we~e received by the 
author t:rom Or. M. Gl dye Scott • Chairman of the Women •e Ph3'sical 
Eduoation Department a, the State Uni verei ty of Iow . , Iowa City• Iowa. 
Permission to administer th• test t ·o the seventh• eighth, and 
rnnth grade students at Patrick Henry J\laior High, Sioux Falls1 South 
Dakota. duriag the school :,ear 1962-196'- was obtained by a personal 
interview wi t.h the Direo tor ot Physical Eduea tion of the Sioux Falls 
Public $ehools and the principal and pbyeical. education ineti"uotors 
of Patrick H•ry Junior High SC11ool. Six huadred ninety•tb:t$e students 
were included in the study. 
The testing team consisted of , the physical. educat,ion in truetor 
t Patrick Henry Junior High .Sohool , the ssi.stant Principal of Patrick 
Hear~ Juni·or High Schoo1, and eel · cted students • The testing team was 
trained ill testing procedures and teohniquee before the actual admia• 
istration of the Iowa ' est of Motor Fi tnese. Pilot te ting was con• 
ducted to establish the reliability of the testing team. he bera 
of the testing team w r given copie of the te t to tudy and w re 
eaeouraged to ask any questions that were in their minds before the 
testing took pl ce. The procedure wa followed s direct. d by the 
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manual for the Iewa Test of Motor Fi tn ss. It wa,e, from the manual 
that the utho.r found the s estion of u ing atudents 'to help on 
certain it ms in the te t . 
During the first we k of the tumbling u.n:i.t at Pa.trick Henry 
Juni.0r High School , the author desci-ib d the test to the children and 
demon. trated the procedure that was ta be followed . Opportunity was 
provided for the chi1dren to praetiee th test i th dviee and instruc-
tion fro the test rs so that they would know the proper procedure . 
Thia practic was itl ccordance '°'th the in truction given in the I owa 
'l'e t of Motor..{: itnes m ual . en thou b it was practiced , each test 
was car fully described again before it was dmini t e r d to an 1ndi• 
vid'Wll . 
All students at Patrick Henry Juniel' High School were used in 
this study , with the exception of those with s vere phy ical de t cts 
or who were convalescing from a recent illness or :injury . 
The ge of th student on his, last birthdas w a recorded at the 
time of t he first period or testing. 
The Io a Test of otor Fitness was ad ni tered to the student 
during their regul r physic education periods . The students wore 
regular clae uniforms , and ll tests were a · ni.et r d in th school 
gymnasiwn , with the exception of the 50-yard dash. Thi item of the 
test battery was dminister d on th school football field . Results 
llfere recorded on separate class score sheets . 
16110 6 
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In Sioux Fall the r gular p)Q'eical educ t1on class• wer h ld 
three periods a we k o.n e ester• and two periods a w• ek during the 
alte.ra te ae eater. ch period wae 50 mi.nutee in length. one or two 
1teme o·f th te \ batter, wert dminist red during each pb;Jaical 
educ-.tioa 1)9riod. The test 1 t me w•r• adehd etered in the following 
orclvi 
The first ptd.och (l) Standing Broad Jump and (2) the Shuttle 
'fh second periods (3) Sit-Upe. (4) Forward Bead. an4 (5) the 
Graeehopper. 
The thircl perlod: (6) Pull-Vpa for beys and the Bent Arm Hang 
tor gt.rl•• 
The fourth end fifth periods were used a make up periocle for 
etuuute who bad been pre eat on the fir t day of the teat• but later 
were absent one p•r1od. 
Te•t it 7, the 50-Y~d Daah, w dministered fiTe week.a later 
hen we th• .r p .rmitted that ela.e ee e held outeide. Thie wa giva 
1a one elue period, th . following p rlod heirtg u ed as a • up period. 
for tho e who had b en absent. 
All teat it were co pared tat1sti0alq by gr de lvel 4 
aex. 
Test Sattery Procedure• 
Tb followirlg prooedur·ea were uaed. i.a the testing of the et\l• 
data at Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 
t ding Brod Juap 
Capa i ty In~lvecis Power in the legs and Qoordia Uoa. 
-= uip11ent edt Mat and measuring t pe. 
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fJe o~iptiont The test was given indoo-rs on mat hich wa l.arge 
enough (five feet by ten feet) and h av7 enough to pr•••nt slipping 
durillg the te t. The atude»t etood at the na o'f the araat with the 
f eet parallel and toe behind a tak -off lln •. The stud nt took 
off with both feet si• ultan ously and j ·p d as far forward as 
possible. 
Iaetruct1onat The student was ncourag d to use the swing of the arms 
and the nexing of the knees as preparator,- move eati,. n the 
etudents were iD proper position, th 7. w re irurtructed to jump aa 
far forward p0asa1ble fro• the two-footed take-off. They w re 
tructed that they would receive three tri i , with the beet count-
ing aa the ecore. 
oriaga The score was th di tance,1 at right ·&Jl81 a to th take-off 
aark, from t front edge of th take-off line to th• n ar at pout 
on the t touched b7 any part of t bo~. Th best of three eue-
ceeai.Ye trial.a " recorded to th n areet hal.f'- nch• 
(See gu.re I o the following page) 
Left, Point In Flight 
..... 
0\ 
Capaoi.ty Involved• Agility• 
Equip nt us cU Sto.p-watch; two one 111ch line · · rk d on th•· floor , 
fifteen t et be•twe n their inside edges. 
Dt criptiont · The t st w s given indoor• wit•h ee1ect d tudeate ae 
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well a instructors as counters. OD inatructo~ was the timer and 
starter. The students ran back an4 forth b tween the two lines, 
placing one foot ovei- the line on each trip, tor a period of fifteen 
aeoonda. 
tnstruotiozuu '!'he · tudent were instrllcted to 'begin on the signal 
"Gol'* inc• several stud nts were t eted at on• ti.me·., the;, w re 
encouraged to tr, to go f aster than t h tud•nt along ei.de of th •• 
They w•r• to continue until th• signal top w s given. 
Scoi-ingi One point as Si••n for eaoh one . . way trip du:riag a fifteen 
aecond 1nterYal , two points for a i-ound trtp. 
(S Figur !I on the following page.) 
Figure II 
Shuttle Run ••• Start 
._. 
00 
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Sit-Up 
Capacity tavol••<1 str•ngt ~ eacluraace of abdominal. awscl• • 
F,quipment ecU Mat and top-w \oh. 
Deecript:Lont 1'he etudent aaeuaed a hook si.tt:i poaiUoa with ;fee~ 
nat 011 the noor-. baek straight• with the e1bows pointed forward• 
inter1ock-4 fingez-a of th tvo hand beldn4 the _ aeck. en the 
t~ vu leaning elight1:, fotwa.rdt the feet were rought back 
until the kltee aad elbow• touohed. parher p1aced l4e baada on 
top of the p•rtormer•e feet and held them f:irml.y ui the pol!d.t:ioa 
dete in cl by lbow and kn•• cont at. he per:to er wou.14 then lie 
b ck on the floor to await the atarting td.gn • with the fingers 
c · · ed beb:1Ad the aeck and •lbowa poia ti.ag up• 
IastrucU.on.i On t sj.gnal_, "Ready, oou, the student llf'ted the trunk 
tu enough to to11cb the point of the lbows to the kneea and return 
to the b ck•17iag poaitioa -(~ack• but not d touching). The etu-
deat wer, 111to d that they cou1'd stop and r et an reetart i.f 
the7 wia ed to 4o 80• They w• N encoura ed by th iiletructors not 
to atop unless it • bsolut ly nee · aaa%'7t- but to aiow the paee 
1A tead. The-Y w re instructed that if b 1bo-ws :tai1ed to ak 
oo act with th k:Jl• it would aot count ut that they did not have 
to top. 
ori;aga .,c re o t d of the n ber o~ ti a ~ tu t 4 nt 
cqe w ttiag poeition iJl one ute, vi:t h1. el.bova to cld.ng 
hie lcllee and bi fi,Jag•r ~d behin hi D k. 
( :...-=•.ar• llI oa the :f'ollowing pa.g••) 
Figure III 
Sit-Ups 
~ 
orward d 
Capacity- Invol yed, Flexil)ility 
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ui · ent uaeds Two eighteen-inch piec s of a y d at:lck, mounted on 
tool eo t t their inside edge were fi•• !.aches · pa.rt with niAt 
iachee boy• and below th _ level of the platfo • other ruer wae 
u d ae a guid to det rmue the pout reached by th• fingei-a. 
Deacript1ona The tudent tood on the p1 tfo Id.th the feet parallel 
and th• toes directly behind the two vertical markers. 'fhe tudent 
I 
w ill truct d to re . oh down the v rt:l.cal k r alovly far s 
possible, keeping the fin8 rtip of. both hands paral.l.el and the knees 
straight. 
In:structi.o a The stu.dent v a instructed to l t 'the bodJ and arms re-
lax d have the fin ers OT s1ovly dov:n in front ot the vertical 
marker. hey were to o• down far as possib1e aru1 bold that 
poai tiOll omentar.il.7, keeping th knees stra:l.ght. o bobbing action 
was pe tted. The tudenta were iu tructed to tak tvo or three 
practice trial ediat ·ly before th one w ch s measur d. 
phaai va pl oed on r 
with each pr otic trial.. 
tion a pro eas:l.Te1y greater re ch 
Scori.ng test dainistrator k:Deeled on the noor in order to be 
ne th l e1 ot the re ch aa poa i.b1e. rul.er was plaeed 
hDrista tall.y t th en.d o~ the at nts• fin erti s to aid in th 
accuracy of the oring. 
a r ord d. h4t cor 
VO trial 
re d to the n ar t. 
cl th b · t · or 
f-iach and in 
ad.au and plu. A minws acor illdicat d tM.t the subject bad 
f led to reach th level oft stool platform; and a plus core 
ind1c ted that th subject bad reached below the platfon 1 Tel. 
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A score of z ro indicated that th subj ct had reach d exaotl.J the 
pl tfona le• 1. 
( Figure I on the following pag • ) 
Figure IV 
Forward Bend 
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p&oi ty lnYOl.Yecll 
ui,- at edt to 
de ••• 
um 4 sq t-eit 
b at forwarcll an lac d tbeir .ne;iMSO 
t of ti. line of tbe kn•• 
•••• 
· post tl Ill tha they 
. , jutin 
t on • banda. 
• COMlaJld "Re 41, 
I 
coatintled a.a r pldlJ a.a 
-.Chan • , while • forw 
eibl•• Both feet l . t "1• floor at each 
thigh touched , · oheat each tis• the 
an t thi for ixty ecoods. 
Instrucuo , Oil the gn fl 
tiou ot the le and c@Un ed. th.la need 
aonlinu 
led 111 the 
N 1eg not f'4l.y ut.9Jl~l•4• 
p . ) 
atil the p 
that 4uri0 
V to 
r t 
e followin 
at , t.h 
et d'UJ'in the 
ti of eet 
d for 
Figure V 
The Grasshopper 
I\) 
\J1 
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hll•Upe 
pacd.tJ l1rrol.Yed1 trength. 
F4ui,-ent U$eda Horizontal. bar. 
».eseription1 Tb bar was pla.ced aboYe the reaohiog height of th stu-
dent. Th• tuden.t stood under the bar and gra.$pe4 t bar w.l.th the 
pal.ma of his hands toward hie face. 'fhe handa ,,.,.. should ~width 
apart. The student hung ill a fw.11 elC:ten.ded position. Be lift d 
hhlael.f' up uatil hie chin was above the level of the bar, tb D 
lowered to th tarting position. ~h action in both the upward 
and dowvard direotiona bad to be emooth and coatinUOIUI• Ko •wia 
inc or ~•rld.ng vu pel'ld.tted. 
Znatniotionet The etudent waa ill tru.oted to l"l peat th actiOA aa 
times as poeaible. No resting was pend.tte once t~ at\ldent began 
th pull-up. The aJ"ID ot the admim.atrator vu held ill front or the 
tudent•s lep in ori r to i>N•eat u.tural aviJlgiag. The teat.,.. 
a4Prht1. t red to ch atwl nt iadi :clul.ly 1a or r that the t 
coul.d be judged oaretllll.7. the bot could no l r oath 
1D good f o , he •• topped. 
Scorillgs Oae point ch tille th 
prodd d the upward llOY t vaa don 
(See figure VI OD the following p •·> 
Figure VI 
Pu11-Ups 
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Bent-
·Capaci ty In vol v d t strength. 
Bqui at wsedt Stop-watch, a doorway c,a bar, and • horizontal bar. 
Deecriptiona Th• gy11 bar or horizontal bar va plao d t a height 
jwst bove the top of the stud nt•s head. Th student gr aped t 
bar with her pal a tow d her face d her hailcle ehould r-vidth 
ap · t. Th n he jumped up d 4 flu d her a f\tl.17 with her 
chin aboYe but not toucbing the bar. She stayed ill tbi.e po tion 
aa long as possible. 
IAatnction I The atuden.t was inat-ruoted to grup the bar, then juap 
pward. and n x her arms at the l'bow eo t t • bangiag with 
hw • fuU.y NDt and -th• chin bove the • Vhe D eaaar,, 
--~tanc vaa g1 en tb student in getting up o the banging "ad.-
ti.on. The a"1,lll.j'-".i. 
1 gs if thy be to ind.Ilg. 
t t it was not ---•• --- Oil the 
waa aero• th• at\ld-,nt•• 
• chin vaa vatohed oareflll.4 to 
• 
Scorilig The stopavatch tart d when the correct poai. tioa 
e 
- d and stopped vh tbe ohiD re ted OIi r fell bel w tb l Tel 
of the bar. Du.ring the t •t onl-7 one trial si••• he st.-
cl nt•s o.n vaa the l ngth of ti e, ill hullg 1A 
the proper ~aition. 
( --------KJII[""- VII oa t f ollowi.Jlg 
Figure VII 
Bent Arm Hang 
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The 50-tard Da h 
Capacity InvolYedi Speed. 
Equipment usedt Stop-watch. 
Description: The running path was aeured on the football field. 
The stud nt assumed anJ positioD he wanted to e, behind the start-
ing l.ine. On the coaunand, "Ready, ,ol", the stud llta ran aa faat 
s they could until they cro eed th finish line. b d1atance 
from the starting line to the finish line was 50 7 
Instruction i The teat was adsd.niatered to one tudent at a till•• 
ch was in truct•d to take h1a place b hi.nd the etarUDg lines ud, 
as the tart r gav the a:lgnal "Rea~, gol", ach ran - quickly 
a he ooul.d to the tini h liD•• There va.a one judg at the f1niah 
line with a toP-vatch to ti the tudent vho waa rumiing. a the 
starter said "Ool"• he lover d his eo th• jladge could begin the 
tiad.ng of the da h. 
Scoring: The tudent' cor vaa th · till it took hint to nm from the 
starting lin to the finish 11,a aft r the a.pal GoJ vae gi en. 
he time was r corded in secon to the ne eat tenth of a aecond. 
soon to the ruaner•a body cro d the finiah lln • 
th vatch a stopped and the • r orded. 
( • Figure VIII on tb tollovillg page• ) 
Figure VIII 
50-Yard Dash ••• start 
C IV 
NALYSIS OF THE D TA 
Sioux Falls and aterloo boys and girl• t three grade levels , 
were compared ccording to mean cores on th Iowa Teet of otor Fit-
ness (seven items) . The v n itema in the te t battery were as 
toll.ow: the tanding broad jump, the sh11ttle run, the eit- ups , the 
forward bend, the grasshopper , the pul1•upe (bo1a only) , the bent arm 
hang (girls only) , and the 50-yard dash. 
Reliability 
The Iowa Teet of otor Fitne e wae dmini.atered to th subjects 
in both groups under the written instructions eent out in the testing 
manual. fro the State University of low , Iowa Cit, Iow • ( • ppendix 
B) In ord r to help eetablisn r liabi1ity in the testing technique , the 
testing team in Sioux Falls was trai.ned in the correct procedure by th 
uthor and pr acticed th procedure in pilot t ting progr • h 50-
Yard D h test for 1 tudent wa tied by the same indi.Yidu • I t 
was as ed t t the te ting ual was followed c fully ill th W ter-
loo achoo1a. 
rea ent of the Data 
The raw acor w e en from 
arranged in fr u nc7 di tribution. 
cor sheet ( ppe11dix 
These distributio wer 
) and 
then 
ed to detend.ne the neces et t1stical eaaure • 
1 . The arit etic l an (h reaft r ref rred to 
h tand d d Yi tion of th • 
3. The standard error of th differenc b twe 
the two groups con ider din thi study. 
4. Th critical r tio (t ratio) . 
et tistical 
the ) . 
th mean of 
he Sioux alls d aterloo t w r e at d into groups by 
I 
gra e level ands x , and th n the tatistica1 eaaur 
for e ch group . In this stud7 , both the five per c t 
w re det ind 
d the on pr 
cent levels of confidence re considered in determining the aignifi-
cance of the diff r nee between the an• acrib d Garrett , a 
! table was uaed to determine the l vel of statistica1 significance of 
the obtained! ratio (25) . 
or rejected (26) . 
e null hypot esie waa t en either ccepted 
Finding 
o d Jump t 
T ble l re ala the an broad j p score -ror al.1 group • 
might bee ct d , ninth ad students d hi.gher scor s than t 
youa r ag 1 vels . It i intere ting to note t t t ill. gr a l vela , 
boy d girl, the 
ans. W9Y 
betwe n the broad j p 
rloo a r gher th th Sj.owc alls 
ti tica1ly 
ans of the ioux students and t • 
W terloo students at any grad level or for either ex. 
igure IX provides graphic preeentation or the broad jump 
m ans. para1lel pattern of dev lopm nt is noted betwe n the Sioux 
Falls and the aterloo students. 
Grade level 
and sex 
7th Girl.s 
?th Boye 
8th Gir1e 
8th Boys 
9-th Girle 
9th Boy 
Shuttle Run Test 
Table l . The Means for th Broad 
Jup (inches) Test Item 
Sioux Falls Waterloo 
Mean Mean 
63. 966 65.305 
64. 965 65.190 
63.544 64. 1,0 
10. 936 71. 435 
64. 50.5 66. 49() 
?6.o~ ?6.5S5 
t 
1. 471 
1 . 2:,4 
. 597 
. 486 
1.797 
1.655 
shoWA by ble 2 , the best e core on t stet for either 
sex were de by the seventh gr de girl and the ninth ade boys of 
- terloo . 
In the Shuttle te t ite th re wer no &ignificant differ-
ncea , between chools, for the seYenth d igbth gra e boys and the 
ninth grad irl . The aull hypothesis was therefore accepted for these 
it a. he eighth grade rl the rd.nth grade boys of aterloo were 
35 
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Sioux Falls Waterloo _____ 
Figure IX. A comparative graph of the Broad Jump test 
i tern, sho··1ing the mean for the boys and girls of 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, and Waterloo, Iowa 
J6 
foua4 to be superior to the Sioux Falls tudents at the five p r cent 
level. The aterloo seventh grade girls were up rior to the Siowc 
Falle eYenth grade girls at the one per cent 1 vel . t these levi la 
the null hypothesis w rejected and the differenc were awned to 
be real . 
Figure X g1 Yes a graphic presentation of the eignificanee of 
the difference teach level for the Shuttle Run test . 
Gr de L vel 
d s X 
?th Girls 
7th Boye 
8th Girl 
8th Boys 
9th Girl 
9th Boys 
• Significant t 
•• Significant at 
Si - Up est 
Table 2. The Means f or the Shuttle 
Rl.ln (laps) 'l'es t ·rte• 
Sioux Falls Waterloo 
ean Me 
7.310 7.7726 
7.8l+J 7.823 
7. 493 7.714 
7. 99 s •. oa:, 
7. 639 7. 682 
8. Z54 8.495 
.the ,i level. 
the l le'Y 1. 
t 
3. 8.50•• 
.174 
2. }04• 
1.614 
. 374 
1. 975• 
'l'a.hl 3 r v als that the evnth gr d ,girls and the ninth grad 
boys of aterloo bad the be t • an score on th t-Up teat. 
37 
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Figure x. A comparative graph of the Shuttle Run test 
item. showing the means for the boys and girls of 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, and Waterloo, Iowa 
It was found that there were no significant differenc s bet" en 
chool in the ean scores for the ·r1 in both the seventh and eighth 
grades and for the eighth grade boys . Ther fore th nu11 hypothesis 
was ccepted at thee gr de levels for this t st ite . he seventh 
grade boys, the ninth grade girls, and the ninth grade boy or at&rloo 
w re found to be uperior to the Sioux Falls student of the same grade 
t the one per cent 1 vel of confid nc _. The null hypothesis was 
there ore rej cted at these levels for this t st , and the differences 
were assumed to be r al . 
Figure XI hows gr pbically , th ean scores for this te tit•• 
Gr de l vel 
and sex 
7th Girls 
7th Boys 
8th ·rla 
8th Boye 
9th Girls 
9th Boy 
•• gnificant at 
Table 3. The eaas for th Sit- Up 
(a ber) Test It• 
Sioux Falla aterloo 
Mean ean 
29. 103 ,o. 460 
35.243 38.710 
'!J). 53? 31. 015 
41. 394 40. 620 
Z'/ . 938 30. 825 
38. 436 44. 230 
the ii luel. 
t 
l . ~ 
3,.219•• 
.644 
.854 
3. 045•• 
4. 573•• 
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Figure XI. A comparative graph of the Sit-Up te :it item, 
showing the means for t h e boys a nd girls of Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota, and Waterloo, Io·•.•.'a. 
Forward Bend Test 
It ·u be found in Table I+ that th eighth grade girls and the 
ninth grade boys of aterloo had the highest mean aoore on this test item .. 
In the Forward Bend test item , there were 110 si ificant inter-
school differences at these levels: seventh gr de girls, eighth grade 
boys , ninth grade girls, and ninth grade boys. The null nypothesis was 
ace pted at these levels for this ite. The · aterloo eighth grade 
girls were found to be superior to the ioux Falls eighth grade girls 
I 
at the five per cent level. In the seventh grade, the W' terloo girls 
were eup rior to the Sioux Falle girls t the one per cent level. The 
nuli hypoth eis waa therefore rejected at these level$, and the differ-
ences vere aseumed to be r al. 
Gra4e 1evel 
and sex 
7th Girls 
7th Boys 
8th Girls 
8th Boys 
9th Girls 
9th Boye 
• Signific t 
•• Si fie t 
Tabl 4. The Means for the orward Bend 
st (inches) Test It•• 
Sioux Falls Waterloo 
ea.n 
1.194 1.789 
- . 262 - .197 
1 . 912 2. 370 
. 330 .454 
2.175 2. 851 
.559 1.024 
at the 5~ level~ 
t the 1 level . 
t 
3. ,306•• 
. 210 
1. 966• 
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1. 243 
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Figure XII. A comparative graph of the Forward Bend 
test item, showing the means for the boys and girls 
of Sioux Falla, South Dakota, and Waterloo, Iowa 
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Figure XII depicts grapbieall.y the differences in th ean 
seer of the groups by grade level ands x . 
Grasshopper Test 
In Tabl 5 it will b noted that the best man score were made 
by the boys and girls of Sioux Fall in the eighth grade. 
The seventh grade boys and girls , the eighth gr de boys and 
girls , and the ninth gr de girle shoved no significant inter-school dif-
ference in t heir mean scor for the Grasshopper test item. The Duil 
hypothesis was t herefore accepted at these levels. The ninth gr de boys 
of Sioux Falle ver found to be superior to the at rloo ninth grade 
boys at the one per cent level for this item. Ther fore the null hypo-
thesis was rejected, and the difference t this level were assum d to 
be real . 
Grad level 
d ex 
7th Girl.a 
?th Boye 
th Girl. 
8th Boy 
9th Girl 
9th Bo7a 
•• Si 
Table 5. Th Means for the Grasshopper 
(changes) '? t Item · 
Sioux aterloo 
an ean 
52. 000 52. 355 
91. 513 91.267 
55.rp1 54. 285 
103. 972 100. 550 
51. . 44.} ,o. 420 
101. 100 96. 473 
t the 1% lev l . 
t 
. 318 
. 105 
1. 775 
1.161 
. 9.59 
5.495•• 
105 
100 I \ 
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Figure XIII. A comparative graph of the Grasshopper 
test item, showing the means for the boys and girls 
of Sioux Falla, South Dakota, and Waterloo, Iowa 
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Figure XIII provid s a comparative graph, showin the clos ness 
of the groups on the Grasshopper test item. 
Pull-Up Test 
Table 6 reveals that the ninth grade boys of a terloc bad the 
highest ean core on t · s test item. It w s found that th r lfaS no 
significant interschool di f ference in the mean eeore for the eighth 
grade boys. he null hypothesis was then accepted for thi level. The 
I 
aterloo boys in the ninth grade were found to be superior to the ~ioux 
Falls boys t the fi•e per cent 1 v l of confidence. In the s venth 
grade, the terloo boys were superior to the Sioux alls boys t the 
one per cent level. t thes levels for this ite the null hypoth sis 
wa t herefore r/jected, and the diff renc s wer assumed to be real. 
igure XIV shows the extreme difference in the mean scor s which 
were ignific ton this test ite articul ly at the s •entb ade 
1 vel. 
Gr l vel 
and eex 
7th Boys 
8th Boye 
9th Boys 
• t 
•• t 
Table 6. 'the n 11;Ccu1.c for the ull-Up 
(number) Test It 
oux alls aterloo 
ean an 
2.957 5.168 
4.881 s.664 
4.82:l 5.759 
the 
the 
t 
5.880•• 
1.713 
2.209• 
6. 
5.8 
5.6 -------
/ 
/ 
5.4 ./ -
/ 
5.2 / ./ 
,( 
5. 
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Sioux li'a11 s WaterlOO-----
Figure XIV. A comparative graph of the Pull-Up test 
item, showing the means for the boys of Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota, and Waterloo, Iowa 
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Bent g Test 
Ta.bJ.e ? indicates that the eighth rade girls or aterloo bad 
the highest mean seore for this t st item. It was found that the 
seventh grade girls of aterloo were superior to the Sioux Falls seventh 
grad girls at the fiv per cent level . In the eighth and ninth grades 
the aterloo gir.ls wer found to be superior to the Sioux Falls girl 
at the one per cent level . Th• null bypothesi was therefore rejected 
at a11 level for this te t , and the differences were assumed to be 
rea1 . 
In igure Va -aphic pr sentation of the difference of the 
means can be found . 
Grade level 
· d ex 
7th Girls 
8th Girls 
9th Girls 
• Significant 
•• ~i~ficant 
50-Y rd Dash 
The ninth 
Table 7. The ean for the Bent 
Hang (seconds) Test Ite _ 
Sioux alls 
an 
25. 201 
20. 729 
20. 588 
t the ·,i level. 
-t the 1~ lev 1 . 
aterloo 
ean 
2? .580 
34. 843 
27.713 
t 
2. 063• 
7. 256•• 
3.689•• 
de boys and the nillth grade rl.s of aterloo d 
the bighe t an score on t · tat it• • h re w no significant 
I 
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Figure XV. A comparative graph of the Bent Arm Hang 
teat item, showing the means for the gi r ls of Sioux 
Falla, South Dakota, and Waterloo, Iowa . 
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differ nee found t any grade level or for either ex on t his test 
item; therefore th null hypothesis w a ccepted for this enti r teat 
item. 
Figure XVI shows by graph the closeness of the mean scores d 
the o ewbat parallel results of the two schools in this study . 
Grade l.evel 
and sex 
?th Girls 
?th Bo7a 
8th Gir1s 
8th Boy 
9th Girls 
9th Boy 
Ta le 8. Th Means for the 50-Yard 
Dash (s oond) Test Item 
Sioux Falls W ter1oo 
Mean Mean 
. 097 1.so.5 
7.928 7.592 
7. 909 8. 000 
?.163 7. 2J.5 
1. s73 - 7. 330 
7. 337 7. 200 
Discussion of ndinga 
t 
. 420 
. 466 
.129 
. 417 
.582 
.183 
n 28 of the 42 po sible cop risons , ther w re no tatistic ly 
significant differences found. t th five pr cent level of confidence , 
orb yond , ther were 13 gnificant differenc sin favor of aterloo 
and one in fa or of Sioux Falls. t th one p r cent le•el of conti-
denc there were i ht significant differ nee int Yor of at rloo , 
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Figure XVI. A oo.mparative graph o:f the 50-Yard Dash 
test item, showing the means for the boys and girls 
of Sioux Fall.a, South Dakota, and Waterloo, Iowa 
I 
while there wa oae 1,s favor of S1owc Fall • lt wu aeted by the 
uthor that in the test inYolri.Ag arm an4 q;pper body trength, the 
waterloo ,ohool we!'e eipi~icantl.y superior a.t fiYe of the eta co.,. 
pariaona. Three or thee diffe:,encee wer• at the on• per cent level 
and two wn ai the ti'f'e per oetit level. Perhapa tld.a can b• attrtb-
•t•4 to the «i.tfereucee in the pb,ai.oal eduoatioa prograa• at the two 
schools. 
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CR..I\PTER V 
SUMMARY 
The purpose of this study was to compare th physical. fi tnesa 
or the stud nts of atrick Henry Junior Hi h School of Sioux al.le , 
South Dakota, with th pbysica1 fi tn as of th stud . nts of the junior 
high school of 1aterloo , Iowa. 
The Iowa Test of · }.otor :i tness was administered to the students 
of Patrick Henry Junior High School in S,ioux Falls and to the junior 
high students of aterloo. 'l'he students of Sioux Falls had an average 
of l.25 minutes in ph1' ical education cla each week in the seventh and 
eighth grades. In the ninth grade they had 100 minutes of physical 
eduction ach week. In aterl.oo all students had an average of 1.50 
inutes of phJsical edueation each week. 
The raw scores were arranged in frequency distributions f ter 
which etati ical procedures er plied to det rmine the means and the 
level of si ificance of the difference betw en the means . 
inding 
The findings of the investigation are as fo1lowsi 
l . The eeYenth grade ·r1s of ater1oo wer significantly 
superior to th seYenth grade • rls of i oux a1ls in the Shuttle Run , 
th orvard Bend , d the n t Hang. 
2. The venth grade boys of terl.oo wer · gnitic tly 
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supertor to the eventh grade bo7s of Sioux F lls in th t - Ups d 
the ll•Up • 
3. he eighth gr de girls of Waterloo w r significantly su-
perior to the eighth grade gir1s of Sioux alls in the Shuttle Run, the 
Forward Bend, and the Bent Arm Hang. 
4. Ther was no sigm.ficant difference in any items at the 
eighth grade boys level . 
5. The ninth grad girls of Waterloo were significutly, 6Uper~or 
to the ninth grade girls of Sioux a1ls in Sit- Up and the ent 
Bang. 
6. The ninth a.de boy of Sioux Falls were signifi.cantq 
uperior to the ninth gr de boy of aterloo in the Grasshopper test . 
? • The ninth grade boys of terloo wer significantly superior 
to the ninth grade boy of Siowt all.a in th• Shuttl Run, the Sit•Upe• 
an th Pull- Ups . 
• There were no statiatically sipificant cliff' rextces in 28 of 
the ·lt-2 ite s co pared. 
Conclusion 
In studying the t U. tical findin s ot this illve tigation • 1 t 
appe a ihat the atu ents of t rloo 1 Iowa , junior high school · and 
the tud nt of P trick Henry Junior h hool of Si.owe alls, uth 
Dakota , are quit simil when considering certain apect of physical 
titn , a ur d b7 the low est of Motor Fit.nee• Bowe r , the 
53 
Waterloo junior high students shove 4 finite superiority in the 
. ea. of a and upper body strength. 
Recommendations 
In co pletion ot this tud7 1 the author fe l that the follow• 
ing reco end tion e justified: 
1 . That the physic education pro gr 
this atudy be evaluated and cop ed. 
of the two choola 1n 
2. hat a tudy cone rning the and upp r body str agth of . 
t hes e tvo schools be carried out . 
3. That a · il study be de at t h so homore, jwuor, and 
enior l vel in South Dakota high schools. 
4. That a study be made to help th schools of South Dakota 
establish a physical fitness test that woul.d b adaptabl to our el ate , 
which hinders outdoor t ting. 
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THE IO TEST OF TOR IT SS 
The Iowa Te t of otor Fi tneae is designed to help e ch school 
evaluate the peysical status and capacity for to~ activity of each 
boy and rl., It is design d for use o.f pupils in ades four through 
twelve. 
It is sugg eted that the tests be given on two or three differ~ 
ent days; however, this procedure 1a n Xible. Consideration hould be 
given for the nature of the test. In the grades where th boys and 
the girl e in class together, the tests should be o divided that 
those which e identical tor bo7a and girl are given one d,q, and 
those which dmini tered differently for boys and girla are g1Yen on 
different days. Som of th te ts e p•en indoo • other must be 
given out-of-doors. factor that might infiuenc the plan tor adminie• 
t ring th tests. poem.bl plan might be: 
first day: Standing bro d j\Ulp 
Shuttle run 
Second day: Sit-ups• 
bird d 
Forward bend 
G shopper• 
(for boys)• 
hang (tor girls) · 
h 
In the above design, the tests would doubtl as not take entir clas 
period. The test have also been planned tor quire the minim of 
equipment. l tests can b adlli.ni t ~•d by the te cher al.on or vith 
the help of train d student ·s1stant. If cl.ass tim is extr el7 
limited and a orter ttery oft t i n eded, use test which ar 
starred. (•) They could be co plet din one lesson. 
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SIT- S 
cap city Involved: Strength and etulurane of bdomin usclee. 
Equip ent e ded: Stop watch; pr £erably done on m t or turf' , but m53 
be done on the noor. 
St ting Positionc A ume a hook sitting position with f et flat on 
the floor. b ck str ght. 1th elbows pointing forward, inter• 
lock fingers of the tvo hand behind the neck. en the trunk 
is leaning slightly forward• bri th -eet b ck until the knees 
ancl lbove touch. The partn r places banda on top of p rfo er •s 
feet and holds the fi.rml.7 in the position d te ined by elbow 
and kne contact . erfor er th•n lies back on the noor to 
avai t the starting gna1 1 keepi.ng the fing rs cla ped behind 
the neck, and elbows pointing up. 
Instructions: On signal , n dy~ Gol" Lift trunk far no h to touch 
the point of the elbows to the Im a and r turn to the back• 
lying position (back, but not head touching). You ay stop, 
rest , and restart if you vish1 but ther 1 oae...ad.nute time 
limit o you a ul.d k p going if possible. 
Score i 'I'he n ber of ti es the pu 11 come a t.o si. t ting poad. tion , vi th 
elbo touching the kn e • 1.n one ute• (2 nutea r bo sin 
grads 10, 11, and 12) . 
Instructioiis to T . t dlld.ni tratoi;•c Trunk n ld.on d 
throughout the test; the h ad should b held. forward es. 
In thi position th use of th abd al mueclea ie d, 
and afety in r turning to the lying aition ia en _ ced. he 
fingers must be k pt in si. ti.on behind th neck at al.l time or 
the sit- ups do not count. Th lbo shou1d b forw d t all 
ti es to rev nt sub titution of nt for bd ·nai c-
tion. Swinging the forw d , quali~iea th 
p tn r shoul.d hold :f et fi ly . he p tn r•s 
be on the instep , a tr ht , and shou.1ders ov r the hands. 
Cap city I nvolved, Power in th leg and coordin tion. 
Equipm nt Needed: Indoors- -m t which should be marked with lines t 
twe-inch int rvals. Outdoore-jwnpin pit, take-off bo d. or 
take-off lin n ar pit; meaeuring ta • • upils should wear 
rubber-soled shoes. 
Starting osiUon, tand with feet parallel and toea Juet behind the 
front edge of the take-off bo d or the t • - off line. 
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In truction: Take- off fro both f et simultaneously; jump a f for-
ward as poasi.bl•• '?be score is the di tance fro . the edg of 
the take-off lin to th nearest point touched by any part of 
the body. Th best oft ee trials will b count d. 
Score; aaure• at right angles to the tak •off lin•• from the line to 
the nearest point of contact on the at or pit. easure ent 
should be to th ne st ha1f inch. If th three trials ue 
taken in uocesaion, only the long st of the three need be 
me ured. The marked mat ak s possible th iD.stantaneoua read• 
ing fore ch jump. 
In tructions to Teet dministrator: reliminary swinging of e and 
fiexing of ee e permissible proYiding the feet • kept ill 
place on the board until th actual take-off. sure th per-
former \lDderstan w tie to b done. en the teat is v n 
indoors on at . the ta.ke-o f may~ ,taken f wooden lock 
or a beat board, or f th at if it is 1 ge ough to pre-
vent lipping. Comparisons fro year to ye should always be 
under id ntica1 testin conditions. 
SHUTTLE UN 
C pacity Involv d: g.i.lity . 
uipment e ded: two on•• inch lines arked on the floor , 
fifteen feet b tw n t eir inside edge , If this te t i to be 
administered toe ch student individuall , the lines need be 
only about five feet long. he t st 1 be scored by students , 
in w . ch c e th line shoul.d be extended the len th of th 
gynmaai and about six f et hould b low d for ach stud nt . 
uffici nt lin 11 pe it dmini tration of the te t to all 
student by two repetitions , partners coring. 
tarting osi tion: Stand in any position you wich with your toes behind, 
th line . 
In tructioruu n the signal , ua dy , Got t . Run fo rd tow d the other 
line 15 feet awa:y until on foot is on or over the line . Turn 
and run b c to d the starting line until one foot is on or 
over th line . Repeat as rapidly aa osaib1e until the ignal 
to stop ia given. 
Score:. <>De point i 
t rval . ('l' 
giveu for each one- way trip during a 15 second in-
point for round trip. ) 
Instruction to Test clmin.i trator: th r run or a side step is 
p rmis ible but the foot reach th lin befor the student 
rev rses hi direction. sure the partner under tands that he 
does not count the trip that is cut. short without touching the 
lin • or a trip that is in process when the fin 1 whistle blows. 
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FOR DB D 
Cap city Involved: Flexibility . 
Equipment eeded: U e two 18- ineh pi cea of a y d stick, or two n rrow 
strips of wood arked in half- inch interv • ount the two 
trips on the front of a stool , pl tfo , lowest plank of the 
bl aehers , or the bottom tep on the stair • he inside ed es of 
the tvo strips should be fiYe inches a art d should extend 
ex ctly nin inches above th level oft e latfo and nine in-
ches below t lev lot the platform. It ia pref rable to mark 
the deviation in inche from the 1 tfo l vel , those abov 
being m ked inus. Use another rul r or all strip of wood s 
a de to determine the point reached by the fill rs . 
Starting Position: · th your feet parallel d your toe i ediately 
behind the vertiea1 mar er , stand on the pl tfo • 
In tructions: Lt the s , trunk d n ck rel and hang forward , 
fingers movin down .in front of the m k rs. each down s1owly 
a~ f a ossibl , the fi r tips of both h ds orlng al.ong 
parall 1 and equally down the two k rs . The knees mu t b 
kept straight . he core is the lowe t point re ched and h ld 
mo ent ily by the finger tips. 
Score• The xtr rul r or piece of ood ie held horizonta11y against th 
fin r tips. In order tom asure the lowe t position held by the 
In 
per!o er • r ad score · to the ne e t ha1f-inch , indicating nus 
scor if the lo at point reac ed 1~ ·bove the platform level , 
d a plus scot-e if th point -is b low the latfo l vel . 
tor: 
t be 
t . 
ost co on 
nu 
ov r the 
or three 
the tri 
tion and pro-
ini tered and 
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THE G SHOP ER 
Capacity Involved: duranc , 
ui ent Neededa Stop tch (mats optional). 
Starting Position t sume a squat it ting po i tion; bend f orw d. and 
place the bands, hould r•width a art• just in front o . th line 
of the knees; extend one le back rd (thie raises the hips 
all htly d puts ore weight on the hands). '?he chest shou1d be 
resting on t he forw d ee. 
Instructions: On t he • gnal, "Ready• Go 1" change the po i tion of the 
legs and continue as rapidly as pos ible. Both feet ust lea-ve 
th floor at each xchange. The forward thigh must touch the 
chest ach t· e the thigh is brought forward. Continu unti1 the 
si to stop is given. You roay r st if necessary• 8.Jld restart 
provid d that during the rest the bo~ i supported in the start-
ing position. 
Score: ne point is , v.en for e ch change duri,ng the time interval. 
he tJ. e is thirty seconds for girls of -all ·es; thirty seconds 
for boys in grade 4, 5, and 6, and one minut for boys in grades 
7 and up. 
Instructions to Test ietr tors · Stud nts • ay be uaed o help core 
t · s te t but u t be carefull.y trained on judging the f o • 
The followin di count the jump; thigh not touching the 
che t, rear leg not fully extend d t slidin tb feet during the 
exchange ( th ove ent m t be a j ' ping ctJ.on). C ful in-
struction and pr eticing of the jud ng of the form b fore the 
test is dministered will mini ize the errors · during the te t. 
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'I' 40.,.y D S 
Cap city Involved: Sped. 
Equipment e d d: top watch; a stl'aig t- way , referably outdoors., 
running track ay b u ed , or a good turf . h te t ~ay be ven 
indoor if sp c is sufficient. nera .hould hav _ rubber soled 
shoes; pikes and cleats r not permitted. The di tanc in 
gr des 4 through 6 is 4o yards. The di t nee in grades 7 t brou h 
12 is 50 y d • 
St rting o ition: 
l.ine . o 
line. 
ss e any position 7ou sh b hind the st ting 
rt of th body may touch the ound on or beyond the 
Instructions. On the si.gnal , ' 
can until you h ve cro 
t et , e ey , Ge !" , Run a fast as you 
d the finish line. 
Scor 1 The seor i the ti 
ing signal until th 
to the near t .1 econd fro 
rl1Jlller r aches the finish line. 
the start-
Instructions to Te t dministrators This t st s hould be a inister d 
to the tudents individwuly, but if the tudents ar re dy , they 
can run rapidly one fter the other. his should be a inister d 
·according to tr ck rules , that i , the starter giving the rUDD r 
the i sand simultan ously ai 11 the ti er, w o is st -
the finish line , d s hould stop the~ tch when any 
p t of the rwmer cro · the line . The us of yarn or finish 
tape will dd to the ccuracy oft~ scoring. 
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ULL-UP (for boys) 
pacity Involved : strength. 
Equipment eeded: Horizontal bar (or substi tut _ such doorw gym 
bar , side of p allel bars or horizontal l add r , or cross-bar on 
outdoor play round equipment). Bar uat be above the reacbing 
height of the tudents . 
Starting Pos ition: rasp the b r with palms toward t h e face and hands 
shoulder- width apart. in a fully extend d position (i.e. , 
arms and body strught). 
Instructions: Lift yourself up until your chin is above the level of 
th bar , lower to starting posi tion again. eat as many times 
as poe ible. ction in both t he .upward and downward direction 
must be smooth and continuous. No jerking or body swinging is 
permitted. 
Scor One point is cored e ch ti e t e chin go s bo e the b pro-
Tiding the upward mo emen t was done oothly wi tho\lt kip or wi • 
Instructions to Test inistrators It is ~eferable to ac:bttinist r the 
te t to each tud-nt individually beca us the to in which 1 t is 
done mu t be judged careful.ly. The boy should be dropped when h 
caa no longer continue in good fo • 
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(for girl. ) 
C pacit1 InvolT d: et 
Equi · top tch; horizontal b ( or subsU.tut auch e a 
bar, aide or parallel bar or horizontal ladd r, top 
round of tall s , or croe b rs on out oor playgro\llld quip ent). 
Th height ot th bar hould b djusted so that the bar ie just 
above the top of the p rformer. If the b is higher, a tool 
or box hould be u d or the perfo er to start from . A h ight 
of ore than one foot above the pupil ' s he dis not recom ended, 
Starting osi tion s Gra p the bar with palm tow 
ld.dth part. 
face and shoulder-
Instructions: Spring upward and b :nd the . a so that you are hanging 
with th s ful.l.y b~t and the chin ia ho• but not touching 
th~ b • tay in this po ition a long as possible. 
Scoringt The watch i tal"t d when the corr ct poeition is aanmed, 
and ·topped when the ebin drops below th leve1 of the top of the 
b iw. 
In tructions to est dministz-atort If a cesaary, aasiatan.ce may be 
gi•en the perfo er ill g ttJ.ng up to th hanging poei.tion. The 
b xt nded cro the perfo er•s legs it the legs 
start to wing. atoh the cnin carefully an s e that it i not 
re ting on the bar. hia test may also be giY.en to ,-ounger boy 
who ar una le to do puU-upa. Thi test , an the low lower .. 
ing ot the body at the D of the t t, "'1.11 help to develop the 
tre th needed for the pull.-•P•• 01 er girl wbo can do pull• 
ups ay b p raitted to do so. 
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INSTRUCTIONS 
If you need dditional h lp in underst ding the t ·stin terial 
and procedur , the udio- Visu ·l Bure 11 of the t . te Univ rsity of low • 
Iowa City , Iowa, has vai1able film that shows the proper adminis-
tr tion. This film was m de with the coop ration of the State tJni••r• 
e1 ty of Iowa and the Iowa soeiation for Heal th, P~sical. Education and 
creation. 
Tests should be ven one a yeaz at approxi ately th a e d te 
• ch ye • Whether they are ven at the beginning of th 8Chool 7ear 
or at the end will d pend u n your reason for giving the tats d 
the uee that is to b de of them. test given in the fa11 i.s re 
helpful for diagnostic purposes than one given the pre ioue spring, 
tho h either serve that purpose. If th · ain ptll"po e in giving 
the t sts is evaluation of the ye · ' physical ducation program , th n 
spring is the most appropri te time for giving the teat. 
o tor all test hould be taught before the t ts are given , 
eo that on the te ting ~ rrors will be avoided d litt1 ti -will 
be spent in giving instructions. 
In th interests of a varied progr and one that ppeale to the 
students , trainin in the capacities involved shoul.d be provided in 
any way other than in doing the t ets as such •. 
If tests e ingfw. 1 they should e1icit man ffort 
from the student. he in vhich thy are presented is 1m · rtant; 
your interest and enthusiasm v1l.l be helpful. Give enoourag ent to 
ev ryon b fore and during the tests. 
T tests should be ven only to those pupils- who have been 
appro ed edically for wu ited actiYity. est should not b• given 
to pupils vho are ill , (iaci ding such ai ents hay f v r or colds) 
or who are conv acing fro illne or ccidenta. 
rerlo practic d conditioning hottl.d b pro ided·. Student 
leader ay be trained to h lp -~~ .... eter the t st• ther by reducing 
cl tie needed. ith junior or enior high students, tners may 
offici t corek eper fter they have prac iced on the fo and the 
administr tion of the tests. Indi vidua1 cor car wil.l. used if 
partners acor , q d card if leaders do the scoring and c1aes ecor• 
sheets if teacher does the scoring. 
